MS

Mary Schneider
P. O. Box 2660
Windermere, FL 34786
(407) 228-3064

November 1, 2005
Via fax: 202-224-7327
The Honorable Senator Harry Reid
528 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Re: BRAVO! Rule 21 – Senate Closed Door Session on Fabricated Lies for Illegal War
Dear Honorable Senator Harry Reid:
Kudos to you Sir for your courageous bravado in speaking for We Americans who want these White
House and PNAC traitors removed and prevented from further destruction of this sovereign nation and
held publicly accountable for their insidious treason against We, the People.
Senator Reid, you need to be aware that Chairman Pat Roberts and Members of the Senate Select
Committee on Intelligence were repeatedly apprised some 25 times in an 18 month period, from
November of 2002 through May of 2004 of the following:
Three (3) illegal Muslim Sham Marriage Rings operating in the Orlando area PRIOR to 9/11 ~ NO
prosecutions!
ON-GOING extensive treasonous briberies and cover up conspiracies by the Bush WH, DOJ, OIG, FBI,
DHS, INS, CIS and Congress of knowingly 'giving aid and comfort' to illegal Muslims here in the U.S.,
REWARDING their numerous felonies of sham marriages, illegal overstay, illegal employment, perjury,
fraudulent documents, bribery, forgery, etc., with green cards and our highest privilege of United States
citizenship, affording opportunities for federal employment with access to classified information -PRIOR to and on-going AFTER 9/11.
WHILE, AT THE EXACT SAME TIME, ordering our own men and women in our military to invade the
sovereign nation of Iraq in mass genocide of over 126,000 innocent Iraqi men, women, children and
babies, to fight claimed 'seditious' Muslims, to attack innocent Iraqi people who did NOT attack the U.S.
on 9/11, who NEVER attacked the USA and do not have WMDs, using our military for the personal
agendas of these traitorous neocons’ insatiable lust for power and greed for oil, only for our military to
return in coffins or with arms, legs, hands or feet blown off, bodies burned, and poisoned with depleted
uranium and radiation!
See: http://www.maryschneider.us/docs/US_Senate_Select_Committee_on_Intelligence/
Sincerely,

Mary Schneider, former DOJ and DHS Federal Officer
Court Adjudicated on 11/2000, 7/2002 and 3/2005 an Official Federal Whistleblower
Illegally Fired after 31 years, without any compensation, for Reporting On-Going TREASON
http://www.maryschneider.us

